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SPANISH LOVE BONG.

Tho night drawt night, Beloved;
Tho daylight faden noacO;
Tho ataw como oat ebovo ino;
All Naturo hlniu to rust.

1 Weary am, iav Darling;
I wait for tbco,

For thee.

Eafih sparrow seeks hisinate;
Each roblo hld«5A his hvrao:
The nightingale Is ivarbilug.
Telling of youth and love.

i mate-lets am, ray Darling;
I watch for thee.

For thee

Sly heart is worn with sorrow;
My eye*bo heavy uro;
My 11 fa i*~oh, bo dreary;
MyfioUl. lt long" lor pence.

i fillent um, my Darling;
I pray fur thee,

For thco.

Oh, Love of uiino, I need thee;
Life Is but drear upart;
Como, hold xne otosor, clow
To thy worm, imlHliig heart.

I lonely Am. rar Darling;
I look for thee,

For thee.

My. life ififipeut with waiting;
My love, my King, for thee;
Come, alt Deauio mu, svruetncart,
And hold my bund la thine.

1 resile*! am, my Dariiug;
I long for they.

For theo.

I am wiUtinpr iu tbo nlKhtli«lit;
Myftrrmgth Is almostspjnt;
The darkness elo#ea o'ur mo;
My star of hopo hut lied.

2 funrfui «m, my Darling;
I die for thee.

For thee.
.Mary Lillian Hebil

THE APPLEBY PUMPKIN.
1Yew York Evening Post
Cooks, like poetn, are born, not tnado.

I do not assort that oxperienco, training,culturo, it you please, count for
nothing, uor that the most dolicate perception,the deftest manipulations, and
the most impeccable instincts can dispensewith suitable material, and tbo
eame is trno of the poet. But, given
these conditions, and ninety-nine personsout of a hundred can produce nothingbeyond the conventional good dinnerwhich the hungry may eat with
satisfaction, and, with roasouablo prudenco,escapo harm. The hundredth
docs something more. The dishes need
not bo numerous nor very expensive,
but there is about them that subtlo, intangibleand altogether delightful qualitywhich in literature and art wo call
genius. A poem is but an aggregation
nrwl nrrnntrrtmont of entirely arbitrary
signs, standing for equally arbitrary
and unmeaning sounds, which in turn
are symbols of crude and ill-dotiaeu
ideas; aud yob hotv charming is the
possible result.
Mrs. Appleby was that hundrodth.

Her opportunities were, iadeod, not
very wido nor her fame extended. To
hor table came such things only as are
within tho reach of people of moderate
means. But whether in tho cooking of
a steak, tho baking of bread, tho preparationof cakes and pnstry, tho bric-abrac.so to speak, of cookery, alio
touched nothing that she did not adorn.

^ Nevertheless, liko othor artists, siio
I had her specialties. Although evory"thing was excellent, not everything was

superlative. Tho loftiest mountuin
range does not maintain a uniform
height throughout its extent, bul hero
and thero puslios up above its fellows
some sublime peak, clothed in spotless
purity and lighted with tho splendors
of the sky. In some such way rose conspicuousabove tho high lovel.shall I
say tableland?.of culinary succoss hor
pumpkin pies. Into their perfoctness
thoro entered not merely good country
milk, but actual cream without stint,
eggs of absolutofroshnoas, rich, smooth,
delicious pumpkin in a felicitousunion, all cthorcalized by
the most consummate blonding
of spicy aromas. It was hold in a

worthy setting. For its beginning thoro
was, oi course, the finest of tho wheat.
1 am tola tnat inoro was iaru m u, uui

one not in tho secrets of cookery would
not havo suspected anything so gross in
so fine a creation. Light, feathery,
flaky, it seemed rather a sea-foam, arrestedand semi-solidified by some spell,
just tangible enough to bo moulded into
a fairy cup, till, fixed by the alchemy of
fire, with its ambrosial mixturo it
should omorgo a thing of boautyand desire.As for tho color.oh, call them
not pies but picturos. Where could
you match the golden-brown, wavy,
finely wrinkled skins save in some old
Flemish painting?
But as a preliminary to tho mastorpieceofhigh culinary art, this kitchen

lyric, if you please, it was necessary
first to catch tho pumpkin. This had
always, to bo suro, been very ea9V for
Mrs. Appleby. The problem had been
what disposition to mnko of tho very
surfeit of good things which hor own
orchards, garden and lield furtiishod for
hor table. For hor great creation nothingwould answer but tho good, old
fashioned Connecticut fiold pumpkin.
As to those substitutes to which people
of lower ideals sometimes report,
squashes, howovor excellent for other
uses, sweet pumpkins, eaohaws, sweet

fotatoos, and.Heaven help nsl.ovon
rish potatoes, she held them in uttor

contempt.
But thore camo a tiino whoa these

conditions wero greatly changed. It
was tho oxquisito irony of fato that Mr.
A. should bo "rowarded" for some partisansorvico by a small appointment at
tho seat of government. 1 n comparison
with tho incorno on which thoy had
lived with great comfort, tho salary
soomed quite munificent. Thoy had
always classod theinselvos with "poor
people," but thoir views of wealth and
poverty were dostined to a spoedy
change*.
So thoir roomy, comfottablo old

house, with its lawns, its grt-at shado
trees and its flowers, gavo place to tho
narrow city house, whoso very broath
seemed squeezed out of it by larger and
taller neighbors. It was "eosey," convoniont,with all modern improvements;
a "beautiful houso," tho agent declared,
but it seemod a little queer. Tho City
of Magnilicont Distances is, in fact,
built up iu blocks liko other cities.
There aro a few, very fow, exceptions,
whe^o tho oldor citizons havo retained
lawns and oven small gardens; but for
tho most part ovon tho wealthy rpusl
content thoiuselves with a littlo strip of
graes botween their houses and tho
etreet, euphomiaticnlly known na "parking."Tho Appleby's had in front a

morsel of ground about as big as a

largo newspaoor of tho fashion ot some
vears ago. At tho back was a similar
bit. over which an ambitious asphalt
walk had attomptod to spread itsoli.
Tho littlo romnant lent itself passively
to a few turfs of down-trodden und doioctedgrass. What with tho neighboringhouses and tho high board fence,
the sun, which does not shir.o ovory
day in Washington, made only occaeionaland brief visits in tho middlo of
the day.

Tlioro are few ills that rannot be
curod. The satisfactions of life protty
much all coino from a harmonium adjustmentof peoplo to thoir surroundings.
Thero wore, indeed, many compensationsfor their losses. Washington is a

boautiful city, and no ono lives in it
long without feeling the subtle fascinationof its life. If the Applobys did
not realize all their expectations, thoy
appreciated their advantages and made

no complaint*. It was only .on festal
occaaionn that romomborod joya
awakened nn active regret.
The lirat Thanksgiving waaaomothin::

of a trial. Although tho city mnrkota
would furnish an abundance of good
things, a pumpkin.-explain it as you
will.at which a woll bred northorn
cow would j<ivo a second glance, is not
to bo bad for love or money.. .Mrs. A.
could not deba?o her art and could not

wholly ignore the character of the day.
Like moat thing* of the capital, her dinnerwas a sort of compromise. Moat oxcoIJoutit was, truly, and wholly satisfactoryif thoy could havo forgotten tho
past; but for tho lirat time in her marriedlife, upon such an occasion, the
crowning gloi v and attraction of her tablewas wanting. They ate with gratitude,but uuwoutod solemnity. It was
almost like tho pathetic bravery of
Chrietmas nauim and aonga and the
wooping that followed, doocribod by the
Lauroate. No one voiced tho thought
that hauntod them all, but Mr. A
dropped tho apparently casual remark:

'[ think, my dear, that next fall I will
have Homo fruits and vegetables sent
from our old place."

In tho following spring, moved by an
inerraclicr.oie instinct, .air?. Appieoy insistedon having a iitilo ribbon of ground
next the fence dua up, and hero and
there she placed a few aucii flowers aa

holdout a faint promise of surviving
tho shade, JIow it happened will never
bo known, aa she is perfectly certain
that she did not plant it; but among
tho pallid, consumptivo-looking flowere
there appeared ono day tlio cheerful, familiarlaco o! an old friend. There,were
tho two cotyledons and the seed balancedaloft in the woll-romumbered way.
The particular variety of tho Afelo pepo
to which it belonged was uncertain, but
if thrtro Had been a doubt us to the species,tho prompt advon i ol that vexatiouslittle post, tho Gulcruca I'lttalii,
better known as tho cucumber-blip,
would have settled it. Ilia coming was
as mysterious as that of tho pumpkin.
1 suppose that if this had been germinatedin a (lowor-pot on shipboard in
raid-ocean, ho would have been on hand
as usual wheu tho tiny leaflet first lifted
tho soil. Ilo succumbed, however, to
an application of thumb and linger, and
in spite of all drawbacks tho plant grow
until in its turn it became a threat to
its sicitly neighbors. Still Mrs. A. hesitated,and wo all know what that means.

"John," said alio one day, "don't you
bolievo wo could raise it?"

"liaise it? You can't holp raising it
*"1." *"» * «"tl nr» hv thn rnntn It
Uiiiv.-ja tuu )>>< »v «k "J -willcover thu whole yard."

"JJut wo might truin it on the wall."
'Well 1 what do you want of tho ugly

thing?"
"Uglv! Why, the flowers are beautiful,anu you would say so too if thcv

woro not so common.""
"I'm suro thoy are not very common

in Washington."
"And wo might raise.a few for.for

Thanksgiving."
"O, nonsense; they would drop off

before thoy wero as big as goose-eggs."
"But wo might soino way fasten them

to tho fence."
John was not convinced, but tho plant

was not disturbed. Fastened by cords,
it soon roacliod tho top of tho wood
shed and begau recklessly to crawl out
on tho iron roof. Evidently, when tho
hot weather came it would bo burned to
a crisp. Meantime it was full of blossoms,with some incipient fruits.

Finally, to humor his wife's whim,
Mr. Appleby sent for a carpenter anil
had a trellis put across tho yard from
tho shed to the doad wall of an adjoiningbuilding. Upon this tho vine, with
considerable persuasion and string, was
diverted from its suicidal course. It
now bognn to devolop numerous nide
shoots, which hung gracefully trailing
in tho air. It soon filled tho entire
trellis, and, whatever doubt still lingeredas to its utility, it was tho unanimousvordict of tho family that as an

ornamontal plant it was a great success,
For a long tirao it seemed destined to
bo nothing more. When tho fruits
reached tho length of two or three
inches, thov would wither, shrivel and
drop oil*. Several eventually paasod boyondthis stngo, Booming to have escapedthe maladies peculiar to the infantpnmpkin. Somo g«ew to tho size
of acocoanut. In tho strenuous applicationof that law to which all things
are subject, however, but one specimen
was destined to survive. There woro
accidents, but probably even without
them it wa9 impossible that tho plant
could bring to maturity at so groat a

distnnce from its roots moro than a singlofruit.
This one presently ill led tho Appleby

household with anxiety. With n

healthy instinct tho vine had crept in
nnd out among tiie slats, thus securing
a firm hold. Perversely enough, this
had formod a loop on tho undor Dido. It
was impossible to raise it up so that tho
trellis would support it, and hopeless to
leave it whore it was. lta weight
dragged it lower and lowor each day.
Each morn ins they dreaded to find its
scatterod fragments on tho asphalt.

Mrs. Appleby finally solved tho problemby crocheting a sort of coarso not
in which it was suspended. Thus socaredagainst its own iranrovidonco, it
gave itself up to the seductions of a

purely vegetable lifo. Its roots woro
indeed in tho earth, hut, alono among
its fellows, it was a child of the air. Tho
winds rocked its cradlo; it drank the
dew and the rnin; tho sunshine fed and
nourished it. Never was babo watchod
with much greater interest and solicitude.Tho hoe, tho hawkmotb, and tho
humming-bird had poored into tho
bright yellow chalice where it lay when
littio more than a dream. ThoApploby'sbad watched it from the timo it
was a knob and a flower, singly or in
groups; many times every day theystood about observing ovory phase of
it3 development. Neighbors had
lookod with astonishment and envy
upon this magnificent flowering and
foliage plant. Workmen upon neighboringroofs, recognizing its epecios,had boon overheard quaintly
discussing this novel agricultural experiment.At ovory stage of its growth it
was a thing of beauty. Its palo creamy
tint grew into a vivid green, which
deepened and darkened until it became
almost black. Finally the cream tint
rcappoarcd in a little spot at tho blossomend, which sproatl day bv day.
Through this an undertone of bright
yellow could presently bo peon, shining
through tho outer wrappings of color
liko a smouldering fire. Along tho
channels between the ribs it pushed
itself like tho stripes in tho goldenbandedlily and spread laterally in a
delicato and intricato lace-work. These
linos broadenod aud deepened in color
day by day, finally covoring tho ontiro
surface. It had reached its perfect development.It w.H perfect in nvmjn«Nerve

A. Blood
Tonic j^^^vBuilder

N.V.
Uiot sa,s».^gr ^jErockvUk.OnU j

try, in color, and texture. Its shell was
almost us hard us that of a squash, with
a low little warts, always found on tho
finest spocimoni. Mrs! Apploby's criticaljudgment was satisfied. She could
have, found a largor but no tuoro perfectspecimen in her garden at home.

it was left on its trellis, not without
considerable anxiety lost some daring
burglar should break into tho back yard
at night, until tho growing chill of the
autumn nights and roiuo slight frosts
suggested other dangers, whon, with
much ccromony and a step ladder, tho
whole family standing about with anxiouscountenances and uplifted hands
lest it should bo dropped, all procuring
advice and aid, tho pumpkin crop was,
for a wonder, safely harvested.
But so long had it been an object not

merely of admiration, but of tender
solicitude, that its disposition now was

a mrtttor of considerable difficulty. To
shut it up in a dark store room with
barrels, boxes, jusfl, jars, and bottles,
potatoes, canned goods, and the miscellany;of unused kitchen utensils,
seemed a desecration. Who know
whether its tender sensibilities would
bo wounded or to what extent it might
sutler for lack of human companionship ?
Tho final result was that it was placed
on a stand in tho bay window, where,
with its shining but not very expressivefuco, it gazed out upon the stroet
and naturally attracted much attention.
The commonts wore curious, often
amusing, and sometimes annoying.
Whether it was a real pumpkin, whether
the Applobys had raised it, and if so,
what for? where questions much discussed,especially by gamins and colored
women. "Oh, I've seen lots bigger,"
and "Do Law' snkos! 'Foil I'd have
such a thing in my window," were tho
disrespectful romarka sometimes overheard.
.Many pooplo insisted that it was

wax, and ns an immuiui uujcui# ms«r

fully praised its realism. An artist bad
sketchod it and students modelled it in
clay. For blocks around tho Applebvs
woro botanically classified as tho
"pumpkin family." Mr. A , who as

a young man hud imagined himself a

poet.a stretch of fancy not equalled in
any of his verso.had prepared a metricaltribute, anticipating the final scene,
full of allusions to sacred plants and
and legendary lore, and mystical nonsenseabout "Druid priosts" and "sacrificiallire," transformation and organic
union of tho lower nature with a high-
or, and tho conversion ol matter into
tho very substance of thought.

13lit as 1 hanksgiving day drew near,
tho idea of cutting up, cooking and de-
vouring this beautiful croaturo becamo
to Mrs. Appleby more and more ru- i
pulsivo. 8ho began to offer various ex-
cuses. Ilor oven was in bud order. She
hadn't this and she hadn't that. She
una lost nor oin bkiu uuu buu &uun mu

pies would bo n completo failure.
Finally sho anid flatly, aim couldn't and
alio wouldn't. She would almost aa

soon cut up ono of the children for
mincemeat. Of courao the family all 1
laughed, but they did not tcaao lior so

much aa she had expected. In truth, j
they more than halt shared her feeling
and quite respected it.
Thanksgiving had come and gone,

but the pumpkin maintained ita place
of honor. It could not stay there for- ]

ever, of course, but they need not yet
decido its ultimate fate. But ono morning,aa they gathered in the aitting
room, they were all impressed with u

aenso that something was wanting,
though for a timo the feeling did not
tako definite shape. Finally some one
aslced what had become of the pumpkin.
Mrs. Apploby looked with a sudden
sinking of the heart. Soino ono had
carried it to the kitchen or atoreroom,
but inquiry failed to confirm the
hypothesis. An examination showed
that the window had not boon faetonod
the night before, a piece of negligence
not infrequent in this family. But
Mrs. Appleby would not admit the pos-
aibility of theft until alio had examined
every possible and impossible place
several times. Then she sat down and

wept
Suapicion foil at onco upon a certain

boy ot tho neighborhood, who, a

day or two before, had tried to negoti-
ato a trade with ono of tho Appleby
boys. Ho had made the tempting oiler
of an old brokon-bladed knife, three
glass alleys and a dozen "coneys," and *

trad had boon rather rudely repulsed.
Meaning to uso it for a Jack-o'-lantern <

he could not very well conceal ins

booty; but reasoning[that all pumjikina
were pretty much alike, and that iden-
tification would bo very difficult, ho
boldly exhibitod it,' claiming that he
hud got it at the market. Market in- ]
deed! This was an insult nimost more

exasperating than the theft. ,

Naturally tho boy's parents believed
him. They had never known him to
steal or lie, they said, with some indig-
nation. The Applebys retorted, truth-
fully but unwisely, that evorybody olso
in tho neighborhood had. Tho result
was bad blood, hasty epithets, the in-
torvention of a policeman, who marched
the boy to the Dolico conrt, followed by
the corpus delicti, tho angry paronts and
a miscellaneous and expoctant crowd.
Lawyers were summoned and there was
a jrreat display of forensic ability.
J^Tho defence made a tremendous effort
to show that this was a caso of mistaken
identity, but all in vain. Mrs. Apoloby
know ovcry. wart, spot and wrinkle as
well as tho birth marks ou hor children,
and tho other members of tho family
wore oqually positive. No crosa-oxamirationcould shako them in the smallest
particular. Tho whole history of tho
plant was narrated, and it is irom tho
conrt rocord that 1 havo takon many of
tho dotails of this story.
Of course thore could bo but one conclusion.A small fine was imposed on

tho bad boy, which his father, inveigh*
inn against tho iujustico of the law,
gloomily paid
The ApplobyB meant to bo modest,

but they could not repress some signs
of elation. Thoy were about to tako
their property and retire when tho justicestopped them. Jle dearly lovod a

joke, and besides ho saw horo an opportunityto moderate the transports of
tho victors and temper tho chagrin of
tho vanquished. The pumpkin, ho said,
hud beon oflorod in evidence and must
bo filed with tho papers tn tho caso. As
a matter of fact ho meant to put it in
his buggy and drive round to tho An-
pleby's with it in tho evening, lie
lived in the neighborhood and know <
both parties to the controversy slightly,
and meant to locture them a little on

their folly. This was his Intontion,
but being an absont-mindod man, ho
entirely forgot it, and tho object of tho
dispute was lett on the office table. :

"Fo' Gawd 1" cried tho janitor a littlo
lator as ho was cloaring the room, "w'at
cu'u's folkses dem wito folk^cs is. De'
is been qualin' and qualin' all do aftornoon'bout dis yor punkin and doss
u'ono an' luf cm sho* nufF. Well, I des
kyar im homo, 'doed I is. Yas, sah."
And Aunt Chloe, who is somothing of

a cook, according to hor lights, though
tho is not very light in complexion or

avoirdupois, made it into pies which
were relished by Jonah and Micajah,
and Ananias and Judas, and Mirandv
and Fiory iioll, and sovoral other chilurenwho.-o names havo escaped my
momory. II. E. Warnbr.
Hood's Sarsanarilla has cured many

affliutod with rheumatism, and we urge
an who suilor from this disease to give
thii medicine a trial. 7

Children CryJor; Pitchei\Castorte

A NEW SENSATION

In tho Coughtln Case.Another Juror Who
Kworo Fftlxoly,

Chicago, Dec. 1..Tho Coughlin case

furnished a now sensation to-day, when
Judge Wing, attorney for tho defense,
moved at tho opening of the court that
juror Fred C. Behm bo discharged.
Evidonco was presented to show that
Itehm had sworn falsely in his examinationin saying that ho was in Toledo
during the time of tho Cronin murder.
Judiro Winn filed affidavits that Kohm
was in Chicago at tho time and attended
Dr. Cronin's funeral. This, immediatelyfollowing tho dismissal of two

jurors at tho request of tho prosecution,
leaves tho case in a chaotic condition
almost unprecedented.

ADMlIlAii STANTON

Arrives In New York.He Declines to
VImcubs Ills Action ut Klo Heforo ItoportlngOllicinlly.
New York, Nov. 80..Admiral Stanton,who waa rolieved of his command

of tho South American squadron for
Bivluting tho insurgent Admiral Mello
in Iiio harbor, arrived here in tho
steamship Spree. Tho Associated Press
man asked Admiral Stanton if ho would
say anything about the incident iu Rio
harbor, which resulted in his being relievedof his command. "1 will have to
ask you to cxcuse me from speaking of
th'at," he replied. "I really know nothing
about it. I received a 'dispatch from
tho navy department ordering iny immediateroturn, but I have no official
information as to why I was recalled.
I of conrso know whv, hut I could not
speak of it nor say anything on the subjectuntil I have reportod to tho secretaryof tho navy."

American jForgorfl in London.
London, Nov. 3u..Two men nnu a

woman havo been taken in custody here
charged with forgery. Tho institutions
which sud'ered bv tho work of these
peoplo aro the National Provincial,
Boutts and other bauks. It is suid that
the prisoners belong to a Rang oi
American forgers against whom tho
police were warned recently.

T.ooklti^ at Wator WorJcs,
Tho Washington, Pa., Reporter says:
Throe pronuuent_citizons of Moundsirille,W. Va., came to Washington

ruosdny morning. They were ex-State
senator Dorney, Postmaster Simpson
»nd A. J. Martin. These gentlemen
zomposed a committee which had been
jont here to look ut our water works.
Moundsvilie is desirous of having water
nrorks, and is looking at similar cocnorns
in other towns. The three gentlemen
mentioned have great faith in the future
prosperity of their town, and believe
that it is destinod at no distant day to
becomo a groat manufacturing point.
They loft for their homes 011 the 5:27 B.
fc O. train Tuesday evening. While
lore they met a number of our citizens
ind left the impression of being vory
pleasaut gentlemen.

IJow'h Thin!
"Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Regardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbo curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CilKKEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

Wo, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for tho last fifteon years, and
behove him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
lblo to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
Wost 6c Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Walding, Kinnan & luarvio, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
Joc por bottlo. bold by all druggists,
festimouiflls free.

Dr. Ottinun,
formerly of Now York, now tho celebratedExamining Physician of The
France Medical and Surgical Instimttbnnlnmhiifl. Ohio, hv rnnUttafc nf

many friends and patients, has decided
to visit Bridgeport, Sherman Houso,
I'uesday,Docomboro; Bellairo, Windsor
Hotel, Thursday, December 7. Conlultationand Examination Free and .

Strictly Confidential; 9 a. m. to G p. m.;
jno day only. '

Our I'roroNHioiKii Sin IT.
Each and every member of the Franco

Medical and burgieal Institute, 38 and
10 Wo-it Gay street, is a graduate in
medicine and surgery from one or moro

legally chartered medical colleges, and
joveral of tho mom bora have had many
pears of experience in hospital and
jpecial practice. Dr. Franco, president :
3f tho institution, is a typo of a class
jf men who obtain success by careful
ind well directed efforts, not attemptingtoo much or croating false ideas as
to ability. The only reliable physician,
in these days of complicated disorders
nnd high-pressure living, is the "specialist,"tho man who understands his
ano branch of tho business. .Such in
tiis lino is Dr. France. With strict
businoss honor, hich professional skill,
rea?onablo fees and a largo corps of
competent assistants, ho has made his
name as familiar as "household words."
Those who have boon troatod by tho
Association are loud in thoir praises,
and wo understand that many now
patients called at the lnstituto during
tho past woek and commenced treatment.Among tho now cases recorded
were threo from Illinois, two from Indiana,six from Kentucky and five from
Pennsylvania. Let thoso given up by
others call for consultation, which is
frco to all.

When Baby was alelc, wo navo her Castoria.
When Bho was a Child. Alio cried for Qutorla,
Whoa aha bccamo Mlas, Bho clung to Castoria,
When bho had Children, sho gave them Castoria,

Tho Gohlcn Accrue of Lous LI fa.

Keep tho head cool, the foot warm
nnd tho bowels open. Bacon's Colory
Curo is a vegetable preparation and acts
us a natural laxative, and is tho great2stremedy over discovered for tho curo
d{ dyspepsia, liver complaint and all
blood, liver and kidney diseases. Call
an Logan Drug Company, sole agent,
ind get a trial packago free. Largo
iizo 50c. 2

Unlike tha Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

lg^'kr^c/ probation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

g I'freakfastCocca ,
ri '$ '1 which is absolutely
Mb 1 ll pure and soluble.
iij j'* 'J; IthM more than three times
Mi * l II Urcnyth of Cocoa raised
Kjiy * wltli bt.irch, Arrowroot or

&S5JBSP Su^ar, and Is far moro economical,costing less than one osnt a cup. I
It is delicious, nourishing, and EA5IL7 v
DIOB8TEI).

Sold byGrorer» ^veryrrher#.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN.GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Extraordinary Bargi
e IIN"*

Faille Silks.
SPECIALSALE.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Messrs. Hilton, Hughes & Co., of New
York, having accepted my offer for a large
and entire lot of

COLORED FAILLE SILK,
Of Superior Quality, full twenty-one
inches wide and worth at least, in the
ordinary way, Two Dollars a yard, I will
place the same on sale at my silk counterson this, MONDAY, MORNING, at
the extremely low price of

98c.
Anxious for everybody to see these

Silks whether they want to buy or not.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
vigor

1> Vox rfltmnr* Will hrnnn vnn nr. In & Wink fi flirt with WRITT**J
^AI1A!il EE to euro NorronBD&ility, Low of8rxu*l Powor in olthn »ox,

trK-fInvotanUry Bmiwtlonr from »ny cantc. If ncglrctcd, «ucb trouble* l<.»d to
^ r^iTu wiirTf^p iJ-mV connumptlon or Insnrity, ei.noper box by mini. 6 bnxr* for V>. With emy|3.

i.muiuguuAi>ct vnu^. or«1cr w<- bit* a written guarantee to euro or refund tho money, Addma
1-LAL MEIiICX.SE CO., Clu»«laud, Ohio.

Sold by CFIAS. R. GOETZK.Succossor to MoLaln IJros., Twolfth nnd Market fltreoU. no2)

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
2^!?]^ wiT cuRES others. ^ilFCUREYOU. ;
O AN D A doeided improvement in onn woek. T1iom» mifforinji from Nonroaa Debility, Wcul Mrw.

orji l*ntn« In the llark or Miw<l, Hint-*, Ncrvnu* I'r.ntrnllon. or NlrvulcMneM. should ?
r DOfliyinTwtinaboxofTH)]^. THEY C08T BUT LITTLE, 81.00 A BOX. 4
> DflMN if SOLD BV CHA8. K. GOETZE, nnd GEO. H. EBELING. no30 nhA3 i

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchcr's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substancc. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by <

Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacca
.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Caatoria Isso well adapted tochildren that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

'I recommend It as superior to any proscription Sour Stomach, Dlarrhasa, Eructation,
known to me." II. A. Aacmm, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl>

111 Bo. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. T. gcstlon,
Without injurious modication.

"Thousoof 'Castoria' Is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work Mj»or Boreral years I hare recommended
of su|>crero{jation to endorse it. Few are tho your Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
InteJIicentfamtties who do not keep Castoria no na it has invariably produced beneflcill
within easy reach." results."

CjuujOS iLiiiTTK, ft.D., Edwix F. Txiwzz, M.
New York City. 228th Street and 7th Ava, Now York Citjj

tux ccitacn Gokpaky, 77 mmuutf Strkbt, Nkw Your Crrj
unranHuaj-mr * jujiiMiimiwiMMM

~^^ISAW!i000RESTOREDi!S&Wsw r*7 M&Jr f nllnorvou8dIW)aM)».nnch ae *~oak Metr rr, I.oa* «r llraiu I'owerj
RI2 V'!n cjjl \^r. <~j llcndacb*, Wnkeflilm J.o«t A.nnhood. Nightly
t*' \/. I(\» ,rT Uiilfto«i«,Evll Ureona. Liuk cf'Jontldcnce. R«r*on«nn»j£Xit V_ ya*l alldralna»ndloas« power In ConoratlvoOrKam of either mxcbu»c3

*1(tV* n i by overexertion, yonthfnl «rrora, excenilve u«o-of tobSOeO.OPiJ»KL 'r J7 J ^^^Twior ?tlninlanu which loud to l..iJrin!tr.Con»inni»tlon and insnultr-<-°o;<VNA\ _,.Vr; ivcninnttocnrry in vest jiocket. Uy mall prepaid In plain box to
$'!?/>*£ A: 'a«id«iniorWI oach. or <J for SC. (Withevery 86 nrd#r *vcl*e

,>> S*vrltun*oriturantc«to cu n> or r«Hi nd tbn laonry.) For raa< br

iwMMtKwu iVrrwrlr t »I) «!r"d»IV,*-»* iorjt and accopt no other. CllICn.Alt HlEfc
mOILANiJAHLIIlM 1. Addrcu U 0HC1) co.t llaionte Teaple, Chlcaf«i

For Sale in Wheeling. W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, oor. Tenth and
Main streets.

M Ink RESTOREDMAHHOODISl
' & iSW ''"he(treat remedy for norvoun prontration and ail nervonidtie#^'^W'Wy>r.. LT > | Tflb- ."ii the coi'orativo or^a n« of elther wx, aarh aa Nrrvou* I'roatroUon. *»»

?RjK<s7ScLfc > >n* or Jy»ntManhood, Iropotonry.Nlffhtly EmU inna.Yonthful
Mental Worry, exccolvo »«oof Tobacco or Opt urn. which leadtouoa
auniptlonand Insanity. With every order we give a wrttisngwjjj;

BMoaBaHDAj.-ii5auii.-ia.
For sale in Wheeling by tho LOGAN DJtUG CO.. Maiu and Tenth Streets. daii


